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Circular 3/56

6th November, 1956

Dear Fellow Member,
Tenth Annual General Meeting
and
I

Special General Meeting
21st November. 1956

Enclosed is the Notice and Agenda for the Annual General Meeting and
Notice about the Special General Meeting at The Council Offices, Leatherhead.
This Annual General Meeting is our TENTH and marks an important stage in
the history of your Society.
There are a number of very urgent problems to be
discussed at the meetings and your Committee sincerely ask al 1 members who
value the Society and who can possibly attend to make every effort to be
present.
The Council Chamber is an excellent room for the meeting being both
light and warm and your Committee look forward to a large attendance to mark
the end of our first decade and to start the Society off on its second.
F I X T U R E S
SATURDAY. 8th DECEMBER. 1956 at The New Bull, Leatherhead.
Mr. M.B. Cookson
lof the Institute of Archaeology and Lecturer in Photography at London University
has kindly agreed to give us a lecture on "Roman Sites in Britain and Overseas
including places in Italy, North Africa and the Middle East".
His lecture will
be illustrated by his coloured slides.
Those who attended a lecture by him
without slides earlier in the year will know this will be a most interesting
afternoon.
Members will meet at The New Bull at 3.45 p.m. and tea will be served
promptly at 4.00 p.m.
The talk will commence at 4.30 p.m.
Tickets will be
issued in strict rotation of application.
Accommodation is restricted and it
may be necessary to limit tickets to members only.
Applications should be made
to me.
For tea and lecture the cost, including all tips, is 3/6d.
For the
lecture only, at 4.30 p.m., l/-.
The Winter Programme is being considered by your Committee but this matter
is bound up with the appointment of a Programme Secretary to which important
matter reference is made in the Annual Report.
Yours sincerely,
P.G. SHELLEY.
(Hon. Assistant Secretary)

